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Thank you so much for your interest in
our Easter Appeal! We hope you'll join
us for some Easter-themed
fundraising to help enhance Hull
Royal Infirmary and Castle Hill
Hospital for the benefit of patients,
their loved ones, visitors and staff.

We've put together this pack filled
with posters and ideas to help you
make your eggstravaganza a success!

If you'd like to get involved, all you
need to do is decide what you'd like
to do & email us at hyptr.hello
WISHH@nhs.net or give us a call on
01482 622299. We've included a
handy guide to online fundraising & 
a copy of our sponsorship form in this
pack so you can fundraise whichever
way is best for you! 

Any questions, please get in touch!

Introduction



Fundraising Ideas

Quiz
Get everyone

together for a fun

Easter themed

quiz. £1 to enter!

Eggs
Fill a jar with mini

eggs and have

people guess the

amount to win!

Bake Sale
Everybody loves an

Easter Bake Sale! It

could be at work,

for friends, or

neighbours!

Dress up
Hold an Easter

fancy dress

competition! Best

dressed wins!

Decorating
Be it chocolate or

hard boiled, hold

a competition with

multiple prize

categories!

Raffle
Secure some

Easter goodies and

hold a raffle!

Party
Hold an Easter

party! Think bunny

hops and egg and

spoon races!

Egg Hunt
Get the whole

street involved in

the hunt! You could

even add riddles!

Crafternoon
Eggs, masks, daffodil

pinwheels! Get the

community involved

and charge £1 each

to decorate!

Bonnets
Prizes for the best

Easter bonnets!

Employees could pay

£2 to wear their hat

at work!

Wreaths
Host a workshop 

or hold a Wreath

competition. Get

creative! 

Crafts
Make Easter cards

and decorations to

sell. Why not get

the children

involved?



Providing for Children in Hull Hospitals

Traditionally the children’s wards
at Hull Royal Infirmary receive
kind offers of chocolate treats for
youngsters spending time in
hospital. However, Sister Anne
Dalby on the Woodland Ward, said
“Across the children’s wards at
Hull Hospitals we look after
children and young people with
complex medical needs, special
dietary requirements, eating
disorders and babies and toddlers
with specialist health conditions.
If kind hearted members of our
community are wanting to help us
spread the magic of Easter, funds
can be donated to WISHH instead
of delivering chocolates, to enable
the generosity to go further and
wider. This way we can buy arts
and craft materials, activities,
toys, games books, distraction
and sensory items as well as baby
toys for the wards”.

Thank you for choosing to support
the WISHH Charity on our mission to
enhance Hull Hospitals for all. To
find out more about us and keep up
to do date with what we've been up
to, you can sign up to our
Newsletter! Email hyptr.hello
WISHH@nhs.net with the title
"Subscribe to WISHH Newsletter" to
be added to our list.

There are plenty of ways in which
individuals, businesses, schools and
community groups can get involved
and raise money to generate some
Easter- themed cheer. Fundraising
ideas include taking part in bunny
hops, crafting, baking, donning
Easter attire, and running Easter
themed fundraisers in schools and
workplaces. 



Need a hand?

A Guide to JustGiving
You can find our

campaign page at
rebrand.ly/WISHHEaster
Appeal or by scanning

the QR code

Step 1

On our campaign page, click the
orange 'Start Fundraising' button

Step 2
Select the category
that most closely

matches what you're
doing or click 'Doing
your own thing' if

nothing quite 
matches.

Step 3
Fill in this section to

let people know what
you're getting up to!

If you're selling
anything, make sure

to select 'no' on
Section 3.

Step 4
Click 'Edit your page' 

to edit your page such
as adding a description
to your page, adding

photos, etc. 

Please don't struggle! If you
need a bit more help, email

us at hyp-tr.helloWISHH
@nhs.net and we'll be happy

to guide you through it!



Social Media

Social media has been more important than ever over the last couple of
years as a way for us to all feel more connected with our family and friends. It's
also a fantastic way to spread the word about your fundraising! Let everybody

know exactly what you're getting up to and maybe
they'll also want to get involved!   

@WISHHcharity

Don't forget to follow us on Facebook, Twitter and
Instagram, and tag us in your posts! We love to see

what our fundraisers are getting up to and we might
even share your post across our channels! #EasterWISHH



Help us deliver a cracking Easter!

SupportingEaster!Happy

Join us to make a difference to children
across Hull Hospitals this Easter! Visit

rebrand.ly/WISHHEaster to find out more,
call us on 01482 622299 or email us at

hyp-tr.hellowishh@nhs.net

Arts and crafts for children in Hull Hospitals

@WISHHcharity WISHHcharity.org.uk 01482 622299

Scan to find
out more about

our appeal!



Please
sponsor me!

WISHH Charity, Admin Block, Castle Hill Hospital, Cottingham, HU16 5JQ

01482 622299 WISHHcharity.org.uk

Name

Address

Event DateEvent

Postcode

Gift Aid
If you are a UK tax payer*, the Government will give us at least 25% on top of your donation and it won't

cost you anything.

Please give your full name, address and postcode and tick the Gift Aid box so we can claim.  

Full Name Address Postcode Gift Aid Amount Collected

John Smith 123 High Street AB1 2CD £10 01/01/21

I'm raising money for

*If I have ticked the Gift Aid box, I confirm that I am a UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer.   I have read this statement and I want WISHH Charity to reclaim tax on the donation detailed, given

on the date shown.   I understand that I must pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the tax year at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities I donate to will

reclaim on my gifts for that tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify.  I understand the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given. 

hyp-tr.helloWISHH@nhs.net

@WISHHcharity

Registered Charity No. 1162414 



Gift Aid
If you are a UK tax payer*, the Government will give us at least 25% on top of

your donation and it won't cost you anything.
Please give your full name, address and postcode and tick the Gift Aid box
so we can claim.  

Full Name Address Postcode Gift Aid Amount Collected

Registered Charity No. 1162414 

Please continue on this side

Total Raised £

WISHH Charity, Admin Block, Castle Hill Hospital, Cottingham, HU16 5JQ

01482 622299 WISHHcharity.org.uk hyp-tr.helloWISHH@nhs.net

@WISHHcharity

*You will need to have paid UK tax this year at least equal to the 25% WISHH will claim.

Here's how to pay in your money:
By post
Return your form with a cheque made payable to 'WISHH Charity'

to WISHH Charity, First Floor, Admin Block, Castle Hill Hospital,

Cottingham, HU16 5JQ

In person or via bank transfer
Get in touch via the contact details below and we can organise a

time for you to drop your money off to our office or alternatively,

we can provide you with information about how to transfer your

money via BACS.


